
Nathan, W. P. B. Aide, 
Says Big Program of 
Labor Training Vital 

Junior Commerce Unit 
Hears Forecast of 

Shortage by 1943 
Predicting a labor shortage before 

the end of 1942, Robert R. Nathan, 
chairman of the Planning Board o$ 
the War Production Board, said yes- 
terday that the Nation needs a big 
labor-training period to keep its war 

production program going at full 
speed. 

The youthful planning board 
chief, in in address before a Junior 
Board of Commerce luncheon at the 
Annapolis Hotel, also declared that, 
although the War Production Board 
has ordered refrigerator manufac- 
turers to halt production April 30, 
it was his personal belief that re- 
frigerator production should be 
halted immedately so that the 
plants can be converted to war pro- 
duction without delay. 

Cites Time Factor. 
“Today, the emphasis is on time,” 

he said. “I feel sure that the Amer- 
ican people prefer to go without re- 

frigerators and other conveniences 
and comforts to get guns, planes 
and tanks.” 

The most crucia^ problem facing 
W. P. B., he said, is the Job of keep- 
ing materials flowing into the war 

industries. Conversion of plants to 
war production also must be speeded 
up. he said, and all must be put on 
R three-shift basis so that there will 
be full utilization of tools. 

“It's too late to start building new 

plants now,” Mr. Nathan said. “We 
must- go ahead largely on what we 
have. We must mobilize our re- 

sources faster than ever. Every 
hour, every minute counts, and every 
extra ounce of effort we put into the 
job will help to bring us nearer 
success.” 

Urges Quickest Victory. 
Mr. Nathan said he didn't agree 

with people who contend that it 
doesn't matter how long the war 

lasts because the United States ulti- 
mately will be victorious. He said it 
does make a difference how long the 
war goes on because the longer it 
continues, the more lives and the 
more material it will cost us. 

In voicing his opinion on refrig- 
erator production, Mr. Nathan 
pointed out that in the case of the 
automobile industry, there was no 

real conversion until auto produc- 
tion was aerially stopped. 

The Junior Board presented 
awards for the best floats in its 
recent Salvage for Victory parade. 
First prize, a $50 Defense bond, went 
to the Cook Waste Paper Co., and 
the second prize, a $25 bond, was 
awarded the Goodwill Industries. 

Maryland Youth Elected 
To Scientific Society 

William B. Kemp, jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Kemp of Col- 
lege Park, Md., a senior in aero- 

nautical engineering at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y„ 
has been elected an associate mem- 
ber of Rensselaer's chapter of Sigma 
Xi, national honorary scientific 
society. 

Only those with unusually high 
academic standing and recognized 
as having talent and ability for 
scientific research are eligible for 
membership. 

Songfest to Feature Leaders 
In Realm of Patriotic Music 

Lucy Monroe, Irving Berlin, Barry Wood 
To Highlight Program at Stadium 

The Defense stamp songfest at 
Riverside Stadium next Wednesday 
night will bring together in Wash- 
ington for the first time three of 
the outstanding leaders In the realm 
of American patriotic songs. 

They are Miss Lucy Monroe, di- 
rector of patriotic music for 
R. C. A.-Victor; Irving Berlin, com- 

poser of patriotic songs, and Barry 
Wood, whose singing on radio’s 
‘Treasury Hour" during the last 
six months has done much to popu- 
larize Mr. Berlin’s contributions to 
the defense effort. 

This trio will be high lights of the 
evening’s program. Miss Monroe 
will direct the singing and will have 
Mr. Berlin and Mr. Wood as her 
special guests. 

Capacity Crowd Expected. 
A capacity ciowd is expected. The 

doors of the stadium will be open 
to the public without tickets. An- 
nouncement was made Wednesday 
that the original plan requiring 
each person who attended to be the 
buyer of at least $1 worth of De- 
fense stamps had been abandoned. 
Holders of tickets issued during the 
two days they were on sale, how- 
ever. will be assured seats in a re- 

served section. 
, The program is sponsored by The 
Star at the request of the Treasury 
Department P.nd is designed to en- 
courage purchase of Defense stamps 
and bonds. Similar songfests will 
be given during the next year at 
51 other places throughout the 
country. 

Many of the songs the audience 
will join with Miss Monroe in sing- 

Northeast Water Main 
Contract Is Awarded 

To give added assurance of main- 
tenance of water supply for the 
section of Northeast Washington 
lying north of Florida avenue and 
east of North Capital street, the 
Commissioners today awarded a con- 

tract for the construction of a 36- 
inch diameter trunk water main 
from Thirteenth and Upshur streets 

NW. to Thirteenth and Otis streets 
N.E. 

The award went to Christopher & 
Co., Inc., of South Euclid, Ohio, for 
a price of $303,894 

Work is to be started within 10 
days and must be completed within 
240 calendar days. The big main 
will be laid under Upshur street, 
Kansas avenue, Webster street, Fort 
drive, Taylor street N.E. and 

PENNANT STOVE SIZE 

COAL 
An Excellent Smokeless Bituminous 
Coal, with Plenty of Heat. Dquble 
Screened and Chemically Treated 
to Prevent Dust. 
Curtail your Fuel Cost a with thia 

High Grad« Bituminous Coal 

R.S. MILLER 
805 Third St. N.W. NAt. 5178 
COAL FUEL OIL OIL BURNERS 

Ing next Wednesday will be the 
work of Mr. Berlin. Among these 
will be “God Bless America" and 
"Any Bonds Today." 

It was in May, 1941, that Secre- 
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau 
wrote Mr. Berlin to ask If he would 
write a song that would help sell 
Defense bonds. The composer re- 

plied that he would try, but re- 
minded that it would be a tough 
undertaking to tell people by words 
and music about something as im- 
portant as a Defense bond. 

“Tall Man in High Hat." 
In succeeding weeks he wrote 

three versons and all of them went 
into the wastebasket. Then he hit 
on the idea of “the tall man with 
the high hat and the whiskers on 

his chin will soon be knocking on 

your door—and you ought to be in.” 
“Any Bonds Today” resulted, much 
to the delight of Mr. Morgenthau. 
It is a song the public has heard 
Barry Wood sing many times during 
the “Treasury Hour.” 

Mr. Berlin’s last public appear- 
ance In Washington was on the 
program of the Inaugural Gala, 
given at Constitution Hall January 
19, 1941, in honor of President 
Roosevelt’s third Inauguration. At' 
that time the composer sang his 
own "God Bless America.” which 
he wrote during the last World 
War. 

Music for the songfest will be 
furnished by the Army. Navy and 
Marine Bands. Each will play a 

10-minute concert and will unite In 
playing the "Star Spangled Banner” 
at the close of the program. 

! Seventh, Quincy and Thirteenth 
; streets N.E. 

There now is but one large main, 
running under Rhode Island avenue 

N.E., serving this area with “second 
: high” service. In the past year 
; there have been several bad breaks 
I in this main, and when it is out of 
service the area can get water only 

i through smaller mains, and con- 
struction of the new trunk line will 

! double assurance of maintaining 
! water supplies. * 

4 Appointees Complete 
Sugar Rationing Board 

Washington's new Sugar Rationing 
Board has a complete membership 
today. The Commissioners late yes- 

terday named four local business 
and professional men to serve upder 
the chairmanship of Leonard p. 
Steuart. Those appointed are: 

Robert J. Wilson of the D. C. Res- 
taurant Association, Ralph Hetael, 
executive of the C. I. Or, Park A. 
Oalleher, lawyer, and Dr. Albert R, 
Hughes, colored physician. 

District residents will apply for 
sugar rationing cards on March 17, 
18, 10 and 20 in the local public 
schools. T7ie registration hours will 
be from 3 to 8 p.m. 

Navy Yard Group Buys 
$25,000 War Bonds 

The Washington Navy Yard 
Group Insurance Association has 
purchased $25,000 worth of defense 
bonds in a single block, the Navy 
Yard announced today. Check for 
the transaction has been turned 
over to Rear Admiral George Pet- 
tengill, commandant. 

Robert M. Carnahan, preaident 
of the association, reports the group 
already has purchased during the 
last three months $1,500 in bonds, 
and that it is planned to buy a $500 
bond each month for the duration 
of the war. 

Waste paper can be used to start a 
Are—under Hitler. Save your waste 
paper and call a collector. 

NEW FRUITY 
LAXATIVE 

Relieve Constipation 
Without Chemical Drugs 
An excellent new laxative called TAM 

acts entirely through sun-ripened leaves 
and Iruits. It tastes like a lam and acts 
like a charm. TAM indirectly help: to clear 
away headaches, bad breath, sallow akin, 
tiredness, gas and other condition! which 
rreouently accompany constipation 

When you realise that so many laxatives 
'oday depend on chemical druca you can 
aee why we are so enthusiastic about pleas- 
ant. tasty TAM Buy It aad try it. i». 
Large lh-ox. jar. SI. 6-ot. Jar_ 

THE VITA HEALTH FOOD CO. 
3010 ltth St. N.W. SIS ltth St. Jf.W. 

Columbia 3980 

Raleigh Exclusives — Preferred 

For Good Looks and Long Wear 

KNOX 'Caravan'-softer, lighter felt 
with that nationally famous Knox quality 
that means year-round wear. Ask for "Sil- 
vertone" the new versatile blue-grey shade 
that's a perfect wardrobe "mate", 58,50 

HANAN Touchstones' assure you 

longer wear and more comfort, for they're 
expertly crafted of quality leathers. Wing- 
tip model of soft calfskin in new hand- 
stained "Cobbler-Tones" _. -*9.45 

Raleigh Store Hours—9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SHIRTS AND HOSE THAT WILL 

WEAR LONGER AND STAY NEW 

LOOKING FOR A LONGER TIME 

* 

ARROW Shirts ore the kind you con 

depend on. TheyVe styled for comfort as 

well os for gdod looks and Mitogo tailored to 

take Core of the .shirt's trimness from the 
collar down. What's more Arrow Shirts are 

''Sanforized'' labeled—less than 1 % fob- 
ric shrinkage. Blue, tan or green striped 
broadcloth -:—- —-.$2.50 

phoenix 6x3 Rib Hose always look’ 

trim and smart for they, fit snug at the * 

ankles.. Mercerized cotton and silk, a good 
combination for wear, in blue, brown, pine 
and oxford with contrasting hand embroi- 

dered clocks---- 

RALEIGH BOOKS CLOSED—All Chart* Purchases Are Payable During April 

BY MEN WHO KNOW THAT THE CLOTHES THEY BUY 

MUST LAST LONGER, AND WHO KNOW THAT CLOTHES 

OF GOOD, RELIABLE QUALITY COST NO MORE . . . 

Hart Sthatfner & Marx Clothes 

Men want clothing of fine fabrics, skillful tailoring the finest 

quality they can afford. Clothing that has plenty of stamina, that 

will hold its shape and stay new looking for the longest possible 
time. Naturally, their choice is Hart Schaffner & Marx, Amer- 

ica's No. 1 clothing—backed by a 55-year quality reputation. 
They know, when they buy a suit or coat bearing the nationally- 
famous "Trumpeter" label, they're getting authentic style, last- 

ing good fit and good, dependable quality. Look to your clothing 
needs now, and look to these new arrivals for Spring. Choice 

patterns and colors in sizes to fit men of estery build. SUITS from 
a mm a 

• * 

■* I 

TOPCOATS from $35 V 

Simplify Your Shopping—Ui* our 4-Mouth Payment Plan, no down payment, no tarrying charge— 
or open a Raleigh 30-day Charge Account 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
WASHINGTON'S FINEST MEN'S WEAR STORE 1310 F STREET 


